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praising classroom

exceHence

By Chandana GanguliStaff writer
State's first Honors Convocationbegan as regalia-clad facultymarched into a sweltering Rey-nolds Coliseum to strains ofMeyerbeer's “The CoronationMarch" Friday morning.“We join together today tocelebrate the academic achieve-ments of the faculty and studentsat State... and to recognize theirfulfillment of the promise ofexcellence at State.“ ThomasHester, director of the UniversityHonors Council. told about 2,000students. faculty and friends whoattended the ceremony.Chancellor Bruce Poulton welvcomed the audience and said theconvocation was long overdue.“Since I stepped foot on thecampus. I have wanted...anoccasion dedicated to scholarship."he said.”Although it may have taken acentury to hold this convocation, itcertainly will not be another centu~ry until the next one." Poultonadded.UNC system president C.D.Spangler brought greetings fromthe UNC Board of Governors andpraised State's "long and dis-tinctive history of being onepartner in a collaborative en~terprise of scholarship."“NCSU's Centennial Campus ispoised to accept new challengesand continue to prepare studentsby developing communication andtechnical skills," Spangler said.During the ceremony, universityofficials recognized 14 studentswho had straight-A averages atState. I‘hey are: KellyBerkstresser, junior, French lan—guage .ind literature; Kirk Budd,

Jr., first-year DVM: Brian (lamp.junior, pre-med; Jeffrey Cherry,junior. physics; Jack Edwards Jr.,senior, aerospace engineering;Gary Gilleskie. senior, mechanicalengineering; Gary Huber, junior,chemical engineering; FrederickIndermauer. senior, industrial enrgineering; Scott Lund, senior,mechanical engineering; MarkMcCoy. junior. electrical engi—neering; Paul McKee. senior.electrical engineering; AmyMoormann. senior, computerscience; Yvonne Ribet. junior, matheducation; and Richard Williams.junior,computer engineering.Only those students and facultyreceiving the top awards wereindividually recognized at theconvocation. The audience received50-page booklets containing thenames of last year‘s inductees intothe 43 honor and professionalsocieties, as well as the recipientsof various scholarships and awards.After the ceremony. severalstudents had praise for the con-vocation.“They do the same thing insports. so they should do it foracademics." said Tim Del Sole. ajunior in physics. “It also wasreally one of the best lectures I hadheardinawhile."Allison Seegers. an architecturejunior. remarked that the ceremo-ny “was pretty nice, considering itwas the first time."Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Thomas Stafford said theevent went extremely well and itwould probably result in futureconvocations. “It should stimulateus to find other ways to celebratescholarship." he said."We have needed something likethis for a long time." Staffordadded.

Students not
By Michele Schramm
StaffWriter

Fall semester class scheduleshave been cancelled for 88 studentswho did not complete and submittheir immunization records by lastFriday's deadline, according toJerry Barker, director of theinfirmary.
However. James Bundy, Regis-trar of the Division of Health

Services. said he thought that lessthan two dozen students have notcompleted their forms. He saidBarker's figure was high becausesome students turned in theirrecords to his office and had notyet been counted.
He said his office will comparenotes with Barker's today to ill'l‘lYl‘at an accurate figure.
Bundy said registration hasbeen cancelled for students not in

Country crooner
Randy Owen, lead singer for Alabama, put his heart in his mu5ic as he
crooned to the less than capacity crowd at Reynolds Coliseum last
night. Alabama‘s Raleigh apperancc was part of their Fans tour.
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Former Harvard dean Henry Rosovsky describes the benifits of a liberal
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arts education to the convocation audience at Friday’s ceremony.

immunized be
compliance \\llll iiiiiiiiiiiizalion l‘t‘qiiii'i-niciits."They liii\c been dropped fromllll‘ class rolls." llt' said. "ll they areresidents of dormitories. they \tillllt‘ilSkt'tllt)lt'.l\t'.”He noted that tbcsi- studentscould be reinstated to the l'niversity for the spring semester. butcould not complete t his semester.The l'ni\crs‘ily St'lll letters toSift students at lllt' beginning ofthe semester saying they needed to

t'tlllllllt’lt‘ lllt’ll iiiiiiiiiiii..itioii l't‘cords for State. (in Sept. ‘Jtt lliind)sent letters to Hit whoSllll needed it) t‘timlllt'li‘ this task.They were LlH'll until llct. it to tl‘t‘lthe records in before their scliedtiles Wtillltl be cancelled.According to .\'.('. lau. newstudents haxe Jlll days from thebeginning of their first semester to

students

get their immunization recordscompleted and submitted to lllt'l)i\ision of Student Health

Editorial 737-2411 I Advertismg 737-2029

Honors Convocation celebrated academia

2,000 attend ceremony Harvard dean delivers

speech on the benefits

of the liberal arts

By Joe GalarneauNews Editor
A lormer Harvard I'niversitydean told the audience at "State'sHonors (‘onvocation Friday that aliberal education is “accomplishedin college or accomplished not atall.""For most students. the principalpurpose for going to college shouldbe to acquire an education in theliberal arts." Henry Rosovsky said.Rosovsky, a professor of economicsat Harvard. initiated the develop-ment of university's core curricu-lum. an offering of courses in thehumanities. arts and sciences thatevery Harvard student takes.
ltosovsky said a good liberal artsbackground is essential for allcollege students. not just those whoare studying the humanities.
"It is important for students ofliterature to understand whatexcites an engineer and viceversa." he said. "Liberal educationis an indispensable prerequisite toa professional education."
The purpose of liberal educationis to expose students to thedifferent facets of civilization suchas history. literature and languages, Rosovsky said. Technologyand the information age also shouldhave a place in a liberal education.he added.
“There is no question that we arecoming into an age where knowledge is growing at an unprecedented rate. and that should affect theway we educate our students."Rosnvsky said. “Liberal and othereducations must fit the times inwhich we live."
Other nations such as Japan andthe Soviet Union have educationalsystems that give students a solid
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an engineer and vice
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requisite to a profes-
sional education."
Henry Rosovsky. former
Harvard University
dean

L_._-__.0_w.
liberal background as well astraining in advanced science andmathematics. Rosovsky said thosesystems often exclude many students from getting a good education."It ;s not the democratic way andit could not fit into the Americansystem." he said. "One of theadvantages of American educationis that it gives students a lot ofchoice." llut that doesn't meanAmericans should cut themselvesoff from the rest of the world. beemphasized.”We can't be ignorant of otherpeoples," Rosovsky said. “We haveto realize that we area smaller andsmaller part of the world. notbecause we are declining. butbecause the rest of the world isgrowing faster than we are."Rosovsky said universities thatare considering curriculumoverhauls, including State. shouldnot. simply model their coursesafter those of traditionally liberalarts institutions. "We must un-derstand what they have to teachus, but we must find our own way."he said.

ing expelled
Si-ryict‘s. There are no exceptions;students must meet the law'srequirements. llundy said.Most immunizationarose with internaiional studentsbecause some of these students'countries do not have immunizationprograms. he said. Additionally.the students being so far fromlltitllt' caused problems.There were also some problemswith out of state students who arefar from home. However. there

problems

SAAC considers starting

black newspaper on campus

By Xavier Allen
Staff Writer
The Society of Afro AmcricanCulture tSAAU discussed the needfor a blacl newspaper at itsgeneral body meeting held lastThursday. ."The timing is right." said BrianNixon. SAAt‘K Newsletter (‘ommitteechairnian.Nixon said articles concerning

black issues often go unprinted in

the Technician, and he felt it wasnecessary to print more.ol thesearticles.
SAAC president Steu- (”aldWcl‘shared the same sentiment. but he

said that incorporating more "blacknews" could bring complaints lv‘oiiiother special interest groups \\ lllt\l'issues fail to l‘t'l't‘Ht‘ an equal oicc.
lllt’llllcostand“‘titllllfVlthtl said startingtaining a newspaperabout $10,000.

Plans are under way to paint amural along the walls surroundingthe (Tultural Center's dance floor.The (.‘ultural Arts Committee hastentatively planned to begin painting the mural during Fall Break.SAAC has also planned to convertthe (Tultural Center's Green Roominto a study lounge.SAAC and the Black Students
Board will sponsor a picnic onSaturday. Oct. 18 on the Student('cnter Plaza. The time has notbeen set.

Philosopher described ways

to justify Vegetarianism

By Kim Stitzlnger
Staff Writer

An rights titl\ andpliilosoplii-i' said during .i Sill‘t't‘lllast \\t'|‘l'. that Kt't't'lJl'lilllS .tl‘t‘ \t‘t‘fl
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.llst) lH' conscious of the fact that ameatless diet may not providethem some nutrients their bodiestti'i‘tl. Vegetable sources don'ti'iltllttln as much protein as animalproteins. but combining vegetablesuill help to make them morenutritionally complete and fulfilllllt‘ body's needs.The body must also have enoughl‘itltll‘lt" to be used as fuel and forthe growth and rebuilding of bodyllailo-n said, Some stricttlti‘ls also cut down on vitamin 3-12but can be supplemented.'l‘lii- pri-su-ntation of Meat. amono- about how meat is acqmred.loilow rd llaikcii's lecturi-
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were virtually no problems Withimmunization records for instatcstudents, said llundy. State requested copies of the records from
the high schools of in state stiidents.
There was very little problemwith new graduate studentsbecause the law only requiresstudents who are at least.‘ltl years old to have had a tetanusshot within the last ten years.
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So this is...October?
The alleged coming of fall had brought a weekend of fun in the su
students altered their study habits and took advantage of the
activities. Jennifer Falvey (left photo) found time to darken up that summer tan on the Student Center
foutain. Brady McNamara got a couple of hotdogs while oth
Middle East Saturday afternoon.

n and temperatures in the mid-905. Many
Indian Summer weekend with outdoor.

er students played volleyball at a cookout at the

Sta photos by Mark lnman

Beat Rodeo pounds out a catchy new album

Home in
Beat Rodeo

Beat itodeo's lalest release.Home In The Heart of the lit'ill. ilkyet another example of the griming influence of rock and roll rootsand country and western \(itllllis inthe music World.Lead singer and song writerSteve Almass's catchy pop country

the Heart of the Beat
IRS Records

crooning on top ot songs thatemphasize heat and simplisticmelodies leaves little doubt as to\x here this hand is comingr from.They still have a way to go.however. to reach the heights thattheir talents could take them.The bouncy pop rock tunes are

enjoyable. the simplicity of themusic is refreshing, and the con»viction is noble. The bad news isthat the band falls short of itsobvious potential.Quite simply. they seem to beholding back. The songs are filledwith ideal opportunities for thehand to explore its talents, yet the
opportunities consistently slide byuntouched. Guitarist Billo Schunk's
handiwork often retreats intoquaint little melodies when it

should charge forward. SteveAlmass's lyrics. largely dealingwith either finding or losing love.are often too straightforward andcontain few hooks to make thelistener actually think. Generally,much of the raw. roughrcut founda»tion of the music gets lost under aconservative polish.There are always exceptions.however. and Beat Rodeo comesvery close to redeeming theirshortcomings on a few songs that

CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING. INC. DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

really show what the band can do.The hard hitting "Song For anAngry Young Man" makes it clearhow Beat earned its way into theband's name. The first song on thealbum. "Twin Hometowns." is avery appealing upbeat song, andAlmass cranks out some of thehottest harmonica licks to surfacein quiteawhile.Home In the Heart of the Heat isa great album for anyone lookingfor an easygoing pop rockband with good consistency andfew surprises. but if you're lookingfor a band that is willing to pushitself, look elsewhere.
John WilksRecord Re viewer

Wheelchair

race set for

Wednesday
ByiJeff CherryFeatures Editor

Students who walk past the
Student Center every day will face
the ramps and sidewalks from the
perspective of a physically handi-
capped person in a unique com-petition on Wednesday.The Student Organization for theDifferently Abled (SODA) issponsoring the first annualWheelchair Derby as a part of
Handicap Awareness Day. whichwill be held from 12 p.m. to p.m.
on the Student Center Plaza.
SODA president Glenn Akhavein

said the race will consist of one lap
around the Student Center. start-ing on the north side of thebuilding and proceeding through
the alley between Stewart Theaterand Price Music Center. along thesouth face of the building facing
Cates Avenue. through the court
yard between the Student Centerand Reynolds Coliseum and back
onto the Plaza."It's not a difficult course for the
race but it should present achallenge to students who aren't
used to maneuvering a wheelchair."
said Akhavein.Akhavein said that dormitories,
fraternities. and other campus or-
ganizations are invited to sponsoran entry in the race. Participants
should call the Handicapped Stu-
dent Services Office (737-7653) or
stop by 200 Harris Hall in order to
register.Akhavein also hopes several
student-athletes will be competing.noting that separate heats would
be held for residence halls. frater-
nities and the athletes.In addition to the race, which willbe held from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.on Wednesday. SODA is planning
activities which simulate visual.hearing and learning disabilities.Akhavein said one of the simula-tions consists of headphones which
enable listeners to hear ordinaryconversation with distorted soundfrequencies to demonstrate what ahearing disabled person actuallyhears.Handicap Awareness Day atState is a part of National Employthe Handicapped Week which
Akhavein said is being held to"sensitize people to the needs andabilities of their fellow dif-ferently-abled counterparts."
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PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLYMORNING HOURS
~ EARLY EVENING HOURS

Dwayne Walls to hold seminar
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' ' i ' ‘ holding a seminar on 1 “I” ‘ (ham),
news and feature writing ‘Monday. October 7 at 7:00 ‘"“ "Wxx
p.m. in 3211 liardner
Hall. This is required for
all editors and news and
feature writers, t)thei‘
staff members and thepublicarcinvited,

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, OCT.6th
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Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, ResumesResearchPapers Theses Correspondencework, Reasonable Rates 848 0489
PROFESSIONAL rveruo. ourciRRifioTvvauReasonable rates Word processor wrrh penalcharacters Barbara, 872 84111.
RESUMES Professronal presentation of yourqualifications 19 years experience IMS Er MBAtStudent rates Prolessronal Resume Co 469 84011

Prolossronal

Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectrlc ll. Call Ginny, 848 8791.
TYPINO: FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Iendth,difficulty immaterial. Mrs Tucker, 8213 6512
IVDWI Word Processor). DISSEITRIIOIIS, TermPapers Fast, accurate Selma, 467 8239
Word processrng. Duality equipment, prolesslonalservrce. 469 0143, please leave a message on therecorder.
WORD PROCESSING I"PING EDITING, RESUMESThe academic typing specraltsts at OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve ALL your typing needs2008 Hrllsborough (across from Bell Towerl,1334-7152/87? 9491 Ievesl. MCIVISA.

Help Wanted
Ace Hardware to now hiring part-tune cashiers andsalesclerks. Flexible hours. Apply at 5014Glenwood Ave. or call Steve, 78178500,
Allen's Subs's is now hiring for night shift,cashiers/sandwich makers. Flexible hours, casualdress and tuition assrstance. Apply in person, 25daily. 5929 Olenwood Ave. 7839433
RIG EVENT ncrrrr SALESMEN, $4.50Ihr, $5 or;after training. PERFECT PART TIME JOB, 5:30 9:00Call easerso after 1 pm.
CITE Co-ops Wanted: The Du Pont Company erIbe

rottirvrewrng on carrlpos October 10 Int posrhons InRbO, product and process development, processsun ,elattor» studies, and marr'rlartunnq Call Willla'rrHrriloman, Co op Coordrnator, at 1372300, for 'l‘Olertetarl and where to sign up
CHILDCARE NEEDED Wednesday and Ellfl'd'rnI‘t rrttlrl rIS rortll Raleigh run \t‘VerI 11erlrnrsotlltalron rite‘r lrrrI It‘ll bl
FrdIeral Stateand Civil Servrce Jobs nowavailable to your area for rr.lo call IBOHI oA‘oO‘rRlDept 1115
Fosdrck’s 1890 Seafood rs now acceptingtipplctinons lot cooks and kitchen workers Goodstarting pa, Apply or person at 2800 SWllrnrnrrttort SI
Jobs Available Work after classes doing cleaningwork With other state students 8325581
Now Hrnng Swensens pl 281II Hlllsbomugh StWarts, feuntaro, and cook Accepting appltratronsdaily
Part time person needed Ior data entry Call Scott,/18 79111
Prestigious North Raleigh Country Club invites youto torn out elite servrce l"am Our employeeson, 1y Excellent wages, BERCIIIS, Paid Holidays.Prod Vocations Now Hiring waiters, waitresses,r‘ulltrroe snack bar attendent, busboys, drshwasbers, broilerr'sautelprep cook I? years experiencepreferredl. II you are experienced and desrre aneovrronment of excellence, apply for appointment111 person at the security desk, 6812 Falls of theNeuse Rd.
The newesr and Iinest rce skating facility In NorthCarolina, THE ICE HOUSE, 18 now looking forwell dressed, clean cut Indtvrduals wrth outstandingpersonalities Ior parttlme posrtrons. Must bewrllrng to work days, nights, and weekendsInterested indlviduals should apply to personMon Err, 25, at the Site, 1410 Buck Jones Rdllocateo between Helmold Ford and Farm Ereshl
WANTED: PART TIME DRAFTSMAN to do spaceplanning and tenant layout drawrngs for W.Raleigh OIIICE hurldrng developer. Desrgn orEngineering student preferred $81ht, West ChaseDevelopment 8212183.
Work on days when you are out of class or onweekends We work around your schedule

3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS list3181140359230ryear Now Hiring Call 805 RR"ROIIO III R 4488
For Sale

Can you buy Jeeps Cars, 4 X 4's setred‘lo trllraids lor under $100007 Call for facts today602 8373401, Ext S2048
CHEVROLET VEDA '77 Station wagon Engine gustrebuilt, new clutch, new tires, excellent condrtroc$1,000, negotiable CALL 737 5211
DJ stereo equrpmenr lor sale Jeff Williams.8516497
'85 Honda Ellie, rncludes helmet Mint COOOIIIUI",IMUST SEII' $10001best offer Call 755 0055

Miscellaneous
crtsrri WATCH LOST, on Daniel steps Please call
Steffen at 851 3185
GUITAR LESSONS by professmnal musrcran andteacher All levels. all styles Armand at OxbowMusrc 828 4888.
1081 Red Jansport Backpack wrrh black strapsContents: Red notebook, History 452 notebook,‘Oeology notebook, History 475 notebook, TheModern Researcher by Barzun and Orall, EarthScience tentbook, History of Southern Alrrcatextbook and a brown vrnyl legal pad, a Crosspencil, a pencrl and a felt up pen A reward of $2.8rs offered. no questions asked. For Inlormauonabout or return 01 backpack and contents, callHenry Jarrett, 787 3122 or 737 2411
TPARKING"PARKING—PARKING ‘26 block to dormor campus, call today 83475180.
RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 Avarlablel Catalog$2 00. Research, 11322 Idaho, ~206XT, Los Angeles,90025. TOLL-FREE HOT IINE: 800 351 0222, Ext 33VISA/MC or COD
Wallet lost Thurs, Oct. 2, in Svme snackbar Hassentimental value. I don't care about the money, Irust want my wallet back Please call 8281852Thanks

DUPONT? ,lTA (International TradeAdministration)
SOUTHERN BELLIBMTENNESSEE EASTMAN
KODAK
CLARK EQUIPMENT
DUKE POWER
CIAFREIGHTLINER
BURLINGTON IND.
MILLIKEN & CO.
NSA (National Security
Agency)I M...“

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS FOR CO-OP

STUDENTS SPRING 1987

The following employers will interview for openings for
‘* Spring 1987 positions. Interested students should come~~

by Rm. 115 Page Hall and sign up!

DEEPWATER, N.J.WASHINGTON DC
RALEIGH, CHARLOTTE
(Location Pending)TENNESSEE
STATESVILLE, N.C.CHARLOTTE, NC.
WASHINGTON D.C.
CHARLOTTE, NC.
GREENSBORO, N.C.
SPARTANBURG, 30.
FT. MEADE. MD.

J

Oct.9thOct. 14th
Oct. 15th
Oct. 21thOct. 27th
Nov. 4th
Nov. 11th
Nov. 12th & 13th
Nov. 6th
Date Not Set
Date Not Set
Date Not Set

NI’ '5! Slur/r w. .,
(m (' turn»!!! [it ,g-tstrrrri'rnt ('(1/‘(1

FRIENDS OF THECOLLEGE

Presents

LEONTYNE PRICE
Soprano

David Garvey
Pianist

Friday and Sunday,()ctober 10 & 12, 1986
8:00 p.m.. Reynolds Coliseum
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Do Your Recreating
Outdoors!‘ ROCK-O-LA

CAFE

Now opening on
Avent Ferry Rd.

Accepting
applications

. for all positions...
' wait staff, cooks,
and hostesses.

Apply at Restaurant Between:
91-? Mon.- Fri.

9-6 Sat.

”cease 17-18
HANGLIDING AT KITTY HAWK
Beginners $56 Students $64 Others
Advanced $46 Students $54 Others

Includes Lesson flight, accomodatrons.and transportation. Deadline for registration
rs Friday. October 10. Register tn Room 3114,
Student Center

October ‘26
12 Hours of fishing on the 95’ Carolina Princess
$47 Students $55 OthersRegister In Room 31 14, Student Center.

Sponsored by UAB Outdoor Recreation

MAX
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In Raleigh: \ ‘ Anvenient
9109 Avent Ferry Road
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TAT papeTthat I en'tirely'the mgddct of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the rnouthprerc through which thestudents themselves talk College life wrthnul its journal is blank Tyrhnrr ir. '.(ll ltio llreli .1 1‘12“

Student government

proposal addresses

distribution problems

The Student Senate Athletics
Committee. chaired by Perry Woods.
has adopted excellent guidelines for
future basketball ticket distribution.
We feel these proposals effectively

address many distribution problems
seen during past basketball seasons.
One proposal will reserve three of

the seven sideline sections for random
distribution by the box office. This will
leave four sections to be distributed
first to the die-hard campers. while still
allowing students whose schedules will
not allow them to camp out the
possibility of getting good seats. The
sections held back will be different
each game
Another proposal will allow camp-

ing on the north side of Dunn Avenue
only. This will make it easier for
Student Government and Public
Safety to monitor camping and
distribution and will make clean up
easier
The number of people represented

by each camping group will be limited.
if the proposal passes. never again wil
a student who is second in line be
pushed back by 50 people whose
places are being held by one or two
students.
The proposal will limit the amount

of time students can camp out.
Camping will begin between 24 and
48 hours prior to distribution. No

longer will students perpetually camp
out during the spring semester.
(Perhaps the infirmary Will have fewer
coldsrelated illnesses to worry about
come January and February l

Finally. the most important pro—
vision in the proposal will be en-
forcement. Student Government and
Public Safety will make sure the policy
is being followed. One of the big
problems with last year's policy.
besides its hastiness. was a lack of
enforcement. Appearance tickets will
be issued by Public Safety. and
disciplinary action vi“ include. but will
not be limited to. loss of ticket
privileges.

Finally. State might have a reason-
able ticket distribution policy. a policy
with some teeth in its enforcement.

However, this policy has not been
ratified.
The Athletics Committee and the

Student Senate will vote on the policy
.'il‘ month. Student Government is
adding two open forums this week for
all concerned students. faculty and
staff. The first forum will be today at
noon in Stewart Theater. The second
forum will be Wednesday at 3 pm. in
Stewart Theater.
We urge all students. both for and

against the proposal. to attend these
open forums and voice their opinions.

Broyhill fails to

support students

In the Senate race between Terry
Sanford and Jim Broyhill. there is
absolutely no question who stands on
the side of education

Despite much criticism. Governor
Terry Sanford supported a bill that
founded the community college
system, These institutions have helped
millions of high school graduates learn
a vocation or prepare for a four-year
College. Before then. high school
graduates who couldn't get into or
afford major colleges were out of luck.
The bill also included unprecedent—

ed funding for the public school
system At the time. public schools in
some areas of North Carolina were
the poorest in the country.
On the other hand. Jim Broyhill's

education record is far from shining.
in I‘ll-42. Broyhill was the only one

of North Carolina's 19 House mems.
hers to vote against a bill protecting

TECHNICIAN ifServing North Carolina Sum Uniiwiury since [.920

college our programs and restoring
certain grants. Again. in 1083.
Broyhill was the only representative
from the Tar Heel state to vote against
a nationwide math and science
education program.

Last March. Broyhill refused to take
a stand on a budget that included a 25
percent, $2 million cut in financial aid
programs.

Financial aid is vitally important for
many college students and their
families. Community colleges allow
students who aren't ready for major
colleges a chance to obtain higher
education and marketable job skills.
An improved public school system
through increased state funding has
given children from rural parts of the
State a quality education that once
didn't seem possible.
On all these issues. Sanford has

shown he is Willing to sticl his neck
out for the student. Broyhill has not.
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Mandatory drug testing for all
Marijuana. heroin. PCP, cocaine and

the latest evil. crack. are societal pro+
blems. But. in viewing the rash of drug
related articles in newspapers in the past
five months. one would believe that
athletes are the sole abusers of such
drugs.
No one in their right mind would

condone the use of such harmful drugs.
Still. many respectable figures outside the
world of sports use drug . I would not be
surprised to find drug use among some
professors. college presidents. coaches.
politicians. student government officials.
students. etc
Now. with the death of the Cleveland

Browns" Don Rogers and my close friend.
Lenny Bias. our hypocritical society. led
by President Reagan. is on this sudden
campaign to stop drug abuse ~ as if the
problem had never existed five. ten. or 20years previously.Harry Edwards. a professor of sociolo-gy at the University of California atBerkley. predicted nearly seven years ago
that drugs would be the deadly cancer ofthis country Yet nobody listened.Currently. State is in the process of
instituting mandatory drug testing for all
athletes This can be a positive program.
but why should athletes be singled out
and tested for drugs when other studentsare not? Drug testing is necessary. The
student in microbiology represents this
University just as much as the studentathlete who scores the winning basket.

Forum
Minority Career Fair
smashing success
On Oct 1 and 2. the Fifth Annual MinorityCareer Fair was field in the Universrty StudentCenter. The fair was an overwhelming success.This event marks the beginning of a majorportion of the recruiting season at State servingto open the door for many students to theworld of work That door should now lead tothe Career Planning and Placement Center.Located in '28 Dabney Hall. the Center is theplace students canrefer to for backgroundinformation on the companies before jobintervrews The Center also offers workshopsand irilervrewmg adwce. plus the sign~upschedule for all company intervrews.To all students. one of the end results of acollege education is a good job aftergraduation To minority students in particular.the Career Planning and Placement Center isan under utilized source in helping students toreach that end The successful career fairopened the door go through it and seeuhai's on the other side in the PlacementCenter Director Walter Jones, new staffmember Marv Linney and all the Center'sllltllll,‘ specialists are there it) dssisl youI must sdt,‘ to the Black Students Board. theSociety of Black Engineers, the Socrety ofWomen Engineers and the other students andorganizations who worked on this year's(‘aruer Fair. pat yourselves on the back for ajob will thillt" You deserve it We Will be\lr’illllg on plans for next year‘s fair in a fewm'eks Thank you for this year's successLorry CampbellAsst Program Director.

Student Center
Education at State
not worth high price

laleli, li‘i' l‘L‘t’il writing and rewriting theiritiodiiition to this at‘tirle to appeal to manyii’»lili.‘l\ l llllillll, decided to go straight to the[)trllll \iithoiit lli'sllrtlltiii My concern is thewith lliiillyll lt'\|'l til \lritv ('iiriijmiivi tiiHpm. . iiiii‘misiiim \lriti' s ii'\i’l in .it leastIl‘i- iis liiii. lrii \‘sl'll .iu .iii' lllrtl luck (ifi!‘i'ilrill.'rlllflll ill "ijiiiiii tilts led to xi'li.‘ liiijlii'il‘ll-llillll sliiii Tillil‘i iii izi'i llii' lli‘illll 'rl lhe" lilillilii'dvli‘i‘ ilfi'i’lsllli'ii't 'w \lrlll'\lll'\K lit-‘l wt t"lllltlll‘llldim! trim in llmli‘ ri‘llrlirlllli'i'lf to ,ifriiost‘ll," 3 t.. iis- ii! lllt’ liilil‘tll‘~ :iti' ll

BOLTON
Quest O ’ inion Coluri ii ll‘il.
kicks the winning goal or scores the
winningtouchdown.
Any mandatory drug testing rule

implemented by universities for their
athletes that does not include testing all
students is discriminatory.

Five out of the eight ACC schools have
implemented mandatory drug testing for
their athletes. Five out of the eight ACC
schools are engaging in a process to make
themselves look good and say, “Hey,
look at us. we're doing something about
the drug problem among our athletes."
Once again. this implies that athletes are
the sole abusers.Drug abuse is not only a problem of
highly paid athletes. it is a problem of our
society. Why doesn't State implement
mandatory drug testing for all students?
Why doesn‘t State want a drug-free
university instead of a drug-free baseball.
soccer or football team?

Athletes must wake up and recognize
that the mandatory drug testing policy for
athletes is discriminatory. lf athletes are to
be slapped in their faces with this policy,
then so should University administrators,
student government officials. teachers and
students.

hurts those that study hard as well as thoseconcerned about the quality of teaching.However. what really kills me is themismatching between what you pay in tuitionsand fees and what you get in return. Stateshould shift to some other market screeningdevice when recruiting out-of—state studentsand foreign students who are charged fourtimes as much in tuition and fees. In exchange.we receive a mediocre education.Most people argue that the difference intuition results from in~state parents subsidizingand fund the University by paying taxed to the.state of North Carolina. That's true, but inestimating our contribution in state taxes, ithink that State has exceeded on some bigdollars. An average income times an averagetax‘would not account for the figure claimed bythis university as tuition and fees. Therefore.the amount in excess of out»of-state tuitionwould not account for taxes but for somethingelse. and it is that other I‘d like to have a share.Specifically. I mean improvements in “TheThird World Classrooms" and a larger share ofacademic knowledge.
Blito J. FrickeSR LEB

Shearon Harris haters
must face reality

“THIS HOUSEHOLD DOES NOT SUP-PORT SHEARON HARRIS l have seenthis poster one too many times i hail from theLower Hudson Valley in New York. sevenmiles from the lndian Point Nuclear PowerPlant A friend of mine from down the hall isfrom Pennsylvania. and he lives only fifteenmiles from the infamous Three-Mile Island.You remember Three Mile island, don't you?Sure you doWhat I'm getting at here is that even thoughhe and l are (were) in cl0se proximity tonuclear power plants. we are still alive andwell Those giaiiolas who want the ShearonHarris l(‘li’.i trashed would have you believethat lldk‘tlit; a iiurlear power plant in yourneighborhood \l‘lll make hair sprout from yourpalms and turn your hair purple I. however.lii‘gliidifferlllt‘ \lii‘orv i.rillps tutti the fall that our natural resourcesll.lll|\ lldli'l\ must come to
vtill ltill 'asl l"li"‘.t‘l arid riiike plants are thedate of the llll'ilt‘ There are certain poss‘Iblenot definiti- safety hazards and we stillllil\t'l\l T‘l’lliil .i slilldl‘lt' resting place for the

Since the University is on this urgent
mission, take it one step further and test
for alcohol, too. Alcohol is the most.
abused drug in our society today. How
many college students die on our7
highways across the nation in auto
accidents caused by intoxication?
Maybe the University is saying, “We

don’t really care about the drug problem
of Joe Smith, our 3.5 student in textiles.
As long as we keep our star 6’10 center
off drugs, we’re doing all right." Students
must recognize the policy for athletes has
an adverse effect on them also.
Maybe people like Gary Mauney and

other boosters of the athlete drug testing
proposal fail to understand that if the
sports world was drug-free, the problem
would still exist among those who have
never or will never have the desire to
engage in athletics.

Simply put, make drug teting man-datory for the student as well as" the
student-athlete. The physical and mental
health of the student is just as important
as the physical and mental health of the
student-athlete. if the policy is im-
plemented for the student-athlete and not
for the student, it will be just another form
of discrimination blatant, outright
discrimination that many athletes and
students sadly don't recognize.

Bennie Bolton is a forward on the State
varsity basketball team.

nuclear wastes. i am certain, though, thatgood ol' Yankee or Confederate ingenuity willsolve those problems.In any modern discussion of nuclear povi erplants. the Chernobyl incident will undoubted—ly rear its ugly head. One must realize,however. that the Chernobyl reactor’s design ishardly indicative of those found in the US.Besides. the Soviets seem to have a difficulttime controlling any nuclear reactor, much lessthe type found at Chernobyl.For instance, there have been severalreports of nuclear contamination and even ameltdown on Russian Submarines. l defy anyShearon Harris detractor to come up with anAmerican incident even approaching themagnitude of these incidents.In conclusion. i will say that even though Icannot condone the defacing or tearing-downof anti-Shearon Harris paraphernalia, I find itdifficult to sympathize with their position. Infact, l've had quite enough of it.These overzealous. overprotective individu-als are prime examples of the Naderitementality that has pushed on us the 55-m.p.h.speed limit and Edwin Meese‘s Commission onPornography. If those Volvo-driving zealotswant to protest nukes. then why don't theywork on something infinitely more importantand constructive; How about our nuclear armsstockpile. guys?
L. Grant Lawrence.lVFR UUC

Forum, Policy . ‘
Techn , ' n'wolcornes Forum letters. they are likely tointuit-ironi they:0 deal , significant issues. breaking news or publicinter“. .t are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.OaniirnltedtoMWMds. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone numberand. if the writer is a sllkdefll. his classification andcurriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letterMuch does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity andtaste. in no case will the writer be informed before thathis .’ her letter has been edited for printing.Technici‘an will withhold an author‘s name only itfailure to do so would result it'l clear and present (longerto the writer Rare exceptions to this policy writ tu madeat the discretion of the editor in chiefAll letters become the property of Technkion and Willnot be returned to the outhm Letters should ho broughtby Student Center Suite 3l20 or marked to Technician.l utters to the Editor. P O Box l'lbtltil Univcrfly Station,Raleigh NC 27ers riotiii ‘
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AL Championship ,.

Boston’s success depends on
Bs: Boggs, Barrett, Buckner

No predictions here. just a few observations. 1 don't know who will winthe upcoming American and National League Championship Series. All Ihave here is some food for thought on what it might take to win.The ALCS opens tomorrow night in Boston's fabled Fenway Park.Fenwayis a hitter's dream. easily the best hitter's park in baseball. butthe public has a tremendous misconception about Fenway‘s effects onoffense. Although it is a good home run park, Fenway is not a home runparadise. at least not for the Red Sox.The Red Sox are not a home run team.mi—TM— especially at home. They have hit morehome runs on the road each of the pastthree years. this year included. TheAngels, playing in one of the worst hitter'sparks in the league. hit almost 20 morehomers this year than the Red Sox. JimRice. Dwight Evans and Don Baylor all hitfar more homers on the road this season.On the other hand. the Red Sox havescored more runs at home than on the roadthe past three years. which suggests thatthe Sox have become very proficient atlong-sequence offense, which involvesstringing base hits together to produceruns rather than waiting for home runs. Fenway probably has the biggesteffect on this kind of offense 7

BRUCE
WIHKWORTH
1‘thiii".Coltli’iii‘i‘ut

Fenway dramatically inflates batting averages. especially forleft—handed hitters. and makes long-sequence offense very effective.Highscoring games in Boston this season have usually featured lots ofsingles and doubles. but relatively few home runs.
The opposite holds true in Anaheim. Anaheim Stadium noticablyretards offense, especially the long-sequenced variety. Anaheim is a goodhome run park. possibly better than Fenway. and the Angels have builttheir offense on the home run all year. This is important going intopost-season play.
Going into this past weekend. the Red Sox had outscored the Angels byjust 11 runs, 790-779. At the same time. the Red Sox had nearly 100 morehits than the Angels.
This means that the Angels. playing in a poor hitter's park. needed 100fewer hits than the Red Sox, playing in a great hitter's park. to scorealmost the same number of runs. Such offensive efficiency is the trait of apower-hitting team and should be to the Angels' advantage in the LeagueChampionship Series.
History shows that power-hitting teams fare much better in post-seasonplay. Long-sequence offenses require two or three hits to score one run.Power-hitting teams can score one run with a single swing of the bat.
Good pitchers. and the pitching is almost always better in post-seasonplay. rarely give up three hits in an inning. All pitchers. even good ones.give up home runs. The Angels, as a power~hitting team. therefore have abetter offense for post—season play because they generally don't need asmany hits as the Red Sox to score runs.
The pitching in this series is another story. Boston’s pitching is vastlybetter than California's. It is nothing more than a ballpark illusion thatthe two are closely matched. Playing 81 games in baseball‘s best hitter‘spark. Boston's team ERA was 3.92. just .07 higher than California‘s. andthe Angels played in one of the worst hitter‘s parks in the league.
The two pitching staffs gaveup virtually the same number of runs(612—611), despite the disparity of their home parks. Had the Red Soxplayed their home games in Anaheim. their team ERA would have led theleague by a huge margin.
In the series with the Angels. Boston's pitchers should have little

trouble with long-sequence offense. The Red Sox pitching is too good to
allow it. and the Angels don‘t play that way. If the Boston pitchers can
keep the ball in the park. which is easier said than done. the Angels will
not score many runs.
Conversely. the Red Sox have relied on long—sequence offense at home

all season, and this series could come down to how well Wade Boggs,
Marty Barrett and Bill Buckner play in Fenway Park. Keeping‘th'ose
three off base will be the Angel pitchers' most important. and difficult
task.

If those three can get on base often enough, and if the slow-footed
hitters behind them can avoid grounding into double plays. the Red Sox
will be very hard to beat. If not. this series could be decided by the long
ball. which would be significantly in California‘s favor.

' .M” ? Q’E‘d' 7:
State's Sadri Gjonbalaj dribbles through two South Carolina defenders in
Sunday's 2-1 loss to the Gamecocks

Men harriers win

Stanford Invitational,

better 29 other teams

Fromstafireports iiialc Andy llcrr. who iiuishi-deight h. .ilso w fill a lime (if-'llzifl.
The men's cross country. lt'.’lllltopped 29 othcr teams Saturday towin the Stanford Inyilatioiial. held

.luiiior Stet-c liroyyn placed lbtliiill:l.‘ii, freshman lloli licncs “us213ml iill:l9' and junior .lcfl' 'l'aylor\‘\.l\ fiiltn (31:37'.

Octobe' 6 198’, Tranriiryan ,- Sports/5

By Deron JohnsonSports Writer
State's fourth ranked men'ssoccer ii-ani outshol. out dcfi-nscd.out foulcd and simply outplayedscycntb ranked South ('arolinaSunday afternoon. The Wolfparkdid cyerything but outscorc theGamecocks in a 21 loss at MethodRoad Stadium.The Wolfpack. now 6 2. had ninecornerkicks to five for I'Sf' andseven niori- shots on goal. butSouth ('arolina. “)2. had the leadwhen the game came to a close.The Gamecocks started off thescoring when I'S("s Iloug Allisonlt-ight goals, three assists' chargedState's goal from thc right side ofthe penalty box. Allison drewWolfpack goalie Kris l’cat otit witha fakc. thcn passed to junior MarkRoot for an easy score with 21:33left in the first half.State attacked the Gamecockgoal relentlessly after the score btitcould only come up with frustratingnear misses, The first came with ‘10minutes remaining in the half whensenior chl (iuinn hit sophomoreWade Whitney coming down thi-iiiiddlc. Whitney fired the ball intothe right corner of the goal. butSouth (.‘arolina goalie CharlesArndl (lived for the shot andbrushed it away with his fingerlipsWhen the Wolfpack wasn't beingfrustrated by the (iamccocks at thenet. it was being thwarted atmidfield by the I'Sf‘ defense. South('arolina constantly cut off State'soffense and swept away passeswhencycr the \l'olfpack ncarcdscoring posit ion.With 15:34 remaining in the firsthalf. State offered the (iainccocksan early ('hrislmas present. State's

l'i‘al lmif come out ol the nets toI‘.tlt‘h or hat a hall that badbccn headed high into thi- air by aSouth l'.irolin.i player. l’r-at gotsandwiched lir-iuccn tcammatc("brirs Suintoand lists Allison.The ball hounded off l’cat'shands and v'ami- to a stop in front ofth- l’ai'lx s goal, \\llt‘l‘t‘ liamccocks'foruard llan ltatt'iitf was eagerlywaiting for .in i-.is_‘.' goal to givel'Sl'aL'HiinidSlitlt‘ i'i-ai'li

.1“ it ‘-

lieorgc 'l‘aranlini
had said prmr in :h-v izaiiii- that li'lt'l’ai'k ncctli'd this game to helpcnsurc its ronfideni-c lcu-l. Afterfalling behind by two points itappeared the “ailfpgii'k's i'iinfltlt'ni‘cli-ycl was lllllt'i'tl lou. lliit \Hfllcighl lllllllllt‘\ fell. ill the first half.State showed that it 'Aasni downon itsclf.'l’hc Wolfpai'k llllt'll up for .l(lll‘t'i'l kick at Ml? with all .‘inicricaforward 'l'ab Ramos dirt-cling thcoffi-nsc from lllt‘ top right side of\‘outh ('arolina's pcnally box.Ramos tapped thc ball otcr thi-lllltllllt‘ of Iht‘ lio\ lo S/anlo. w hosckick was so strong that the ballrocketed into tlic ni-ts dcspitchitting .i (innit-rock llt‘ll'lltlt'l‘ on thi-way.The s‘i'ori‘. .‘U'anlo's third of theseason, brought Stati- lo within onegoalat the end oftlic first half,In the second half lhi- Wolfpack'.ii'l.i-il llti(unlit-corks Into .1!tcr linic iniiiic empty ongolden scoring opportunit lt‘s,

l"'.'ll.l‘l.l i'. .tlilcir-nse iiul.t\\'il\
South! arolinl 2.81:” l
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DATE TIME PLACE
W . we. 1w .voul' As an,»

in Stanford. (‘al.The Wolfpai‘k collcr-ti-il *3 pointsto edge host Stanford. H3 M.Senior l’at l’iper led [in l’ackwith a seventh place finish. runningthe 10.000 meter course in if] :3 i.(‘lose behind \y as iiinioi‘ team

Malt-'s next flll't'l will ill“ in tho\\t‘i'l\'\ \\llt'l1 the men and \\iilllt‘llcompete in the .\.('. State (‘lianipiousliips. pitting i‘ollcgiati- trainsfrom across North ('aroliua on .i[0.000 nlt'lt'l' Merl-ditli('iilli'ut'. course at
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: Generra Sweatshirts :
: 200/0 Off |
. This week only with this ad :
: UNIVCfbll‘yl‘lrill ri t: :

Chapelriilt HC i)im { I
9299629 .. ./ .J

Reproductive Health Care

. 4 "'s\/ .
i f

TlIE "(@qu .
centcRM r' '‘lt.,l

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781-5550 days,evenings,& weekends.

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.’s # 1 Plastics Source
100/0 Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors-We cut to size
cut-off specials
500 Hoke St. Raleigh. N.C. 828-4100

North Carolina
Eye & Ear Care, Inc.

“RIP OFF”

Bausch and Lomb “‘U4's" Daily Wear...$89.00
Ciba Soft Daily Wear............................. $85.00
Bausch and Lomb “Softspin” ................ $89.00
Bausch and Lomb Extended “04's"....$119.00

Contact
Lens

Plum Wosi555.5 Wes'ar' Hm)Doieigh Ni’ arena65‘? 2222
Sutton Show0325‘ ions 01 Noun Dr)Raleigh NC 27000876 5700

Eye Exams arranged next door Expires Not/ember I, 1986

fiaqtasticSanfsi
the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE l.D. CARD
If you attend, or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam‘s where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
education.

AVENT FERRY Sf {OPPlNU CENTER

f“ #
iffl;m_@C-FaryasticSanls

8517440
()l’lfN‘J oM,W,t‘,.s'

‘.l a 'l‘.'l‘ll

JUST 3 BLOCKS
FROM TIME"
(“HHS

REGENCY
SUITES
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Mary Lloyd Hodges finished second in the singles
flight of the first-annual Wolfpack Women's Tennis
Tournament.

Hodges takes 2nd

in Wolfpack tourney

By Stephen Stewart
Staleriter

Mars Limit Hodges. State's ,‘(o. 3 tennissingles plow-t. finished second in thefirst animal Women's Wolfpack ’lennisTournament. held Ihh Weekend at theWolfpack 'l'i-tinis ( ‘on‘iplex.There \‘tt'f‘t' no team totals tallied in thethree tlaj. tournamentState's No. 1 player. Mei; Fleming.thi\itft4‘l‘ll to the semi tirials before losing toe\i'tilii:ii llitit‘tizimi‘nl champion LH'Shell‘iotirn-«ol Duke '3 55f) 3.

Liske leads women

—-—— booters to 2 wins

Hodges teamed with Fleming in thedoubles competition and advanced to thesemifinals.On Friday. Hodges advanced to the finalsby defeating Alice Stubhq of Davidson in thefirst round. 670. 6-1. and Claudia Karabedianof Penn State in second round. 6-0. 6-1.Saturday in the third round. Hodgesdefeated Karen Perry of Old Dominion inthree sets, 3-6. 6-3. 672. Hodges then pulledoff the upset of the tournament, defeatingdefending ACC champion Claudia Borgianiof Maryland in the quarterfinals. 775. 6-2.Sunday. Hodges downed Maryland's Denist- Fisher ii l H .‘i. to advance to the finals.

Stephanie 'raylor (left), Pam Vehling
Staff photoby Eddie Gontrain

exhibit blocking skills the Wolfpack
used to defeat the Yellow Jackets and the Cavaliers, while Melinda
Dudley (1 3) watches.
Spikers sweep ACC foes

Georgia Tech, Virginia '
By Trent McCranieStaff Writer

simply overwhelmed Tech the last
‘ two games. throwing the Jackets
off with good service execution.

Angieiuqzdifi.i:iwipri: :h:t(:i{'ii'mann:i The women‘s soccer team not State scored four goals in each half
""‘U'em “'“9"'""" ”“"‘""""9 W "‘""‘" ched two road victories this week to up its record to 82. April
3513331311"”i102“TEXTIBLX"? ABORTIONS UP TO end, defeating Erskine 3-0 Friday Kemper. Laura Berens. Sandyam helwmenriam sum weer/tam 18TH WEEK CF and Emory 8 l Saturday. Bannerman and Kathy Walsh each

PREGNANCY Debbie Liske, a sophomore from added goals for the Pack. k d
.i - .. ,,_ Italei rh, scored four oals and Friday at Erskine. is e score ,
Gyn ClinIC RAH'KJH madeg three assists ing the two two goals and Berens addedWOMEN8 | games. another as State scored three times

l TIE/MINI ‘ Saturday in Atlanta. the Wolf- inthesecond halftowin.3-0. .
. , w— ,, 7 4‘ pat-k used a pair of scores by Liske The women will be back in action
l‘ ‘ v- “‘ “ “ ‘ -- -- ‘ -- r “‘L and allAmerica halfback Laura today when they host Huntingtog
k917W Morgan Street.832‘0535 / Ki riigan to trash Emory. 81. (Sjpgljeiglenat l p.m. at Method Roa

ATLANTA HAWKS
VERSUS

CLEVELAND CAVS

'il

TUESDAY, OCTOBER I4
9:00 PMREYNOLDS COLISEUM

N.C. STATE UNIVERSTYTICKETS $13.00
Atlanta Hawks

NCSU STUDENTS: $7.00 «93
All Seats Reserved

.'_)
HALFTIME SHOOTOUT

Several tans Wlll be selected from the ziudiente to participate in athrow shooting contest during halftime of the game.
SLAM DUNK CONTEST AFTER THE GAME

free

State 8. Emory I II 4 8ll l 1Goals State Keirigaii 2, Liske 2, Kemner, Berens,Banncrrnan, Walsh, Emory MasonAssets State Kemper 3, Rotten 7. Kerrigan 2, liumShnis State 3?, Emory?)Saves State tlewrsi 2, Emory (FinnlfiRetolds State 8 2, Emory 35State 3, Erskine 0State it 3 .iFtskme ll fl llGoals State liske 7, BerensA55ists State. Kemper, Walsh 2, Liske, FluttenShots State 42, Erskine 3Corner kicks State it}, ErskineU

Stair:Emory

The Wolfpack volleyball teamwon a pair of ACC contests over‘the weekend. downing GeorgiaTech Saturday (15-5. 15-2. 15—7) andVirginia (15-12. 155. 15-5) Fridaynight in Carmichael Gymnasium.
State's record rose to 10-4overall and 2-0 in the conference.
Against Georgia Tech. the Wolf-pack used a strong service and abig height advantage to win inthree games. Strong service fromfreshman Pam Vehling and juniorBelinda McKenzie propelled Statein the first game. and the Wolfpack

13 10.00 off Bodywave
$5.00 off Streaks

THE CUTTING EDGE
Welcomes Barbara Woodaii and former clients
$2.00 off Haircutsguys and gals

Featuring Hawks guard Spud Webb, formerly of the NC. StateWolfpack. along With teammate Dominique Wilkins. former NorthCarolina great Brad Daugherty. the NBA'S number one draft pick in

Friday night's match with the
Cavaliers started out a little
tougher with State battling to afirst game win. 15—12. The Packstarted strongly before BonitaOsborne came off the bench tospark the Cavs to a 6-6 tie. Trailing10-8, State coach Judy Martinocalled on all-ACC outside hitterJohanna Fry. Although nursing asprained left ankle. Fry entered thegame and State promptly scoredthree points on three consecutiveblocks. After a Stephanie Taylorspike tied the game at 12—12. Frygot three straight service aces totake the game.Disorganization was the culpritfor Virginia in the final two games.Good passing. setting and servingfrom the Pack did Virginia in. Statecaught Virginia out of positionseveral times.State travels to Gainesville. Fla..Thursday to play in the Lady GatorInvitational. Following the three-day event, the Wolfpack travels to

was and many, many others. SPUD WEBB
TICKETS ON SALE AT REYNOLDS COLISEUM TICKET OFFICECharge Your Tickets With

At NSA,
You Needn’t
Ponder
Tomorrow’s
Technologies.
You Work
With Them.

MnterCand. VISA. or CHOICE

Electrical I Electronic I Computer Engineering.Computer Science and Mathematics Majors
Simply put. no one is better equipped thanNSA to give you a. career on the frontier of com-munications. And there’s good reason.We're the National Security Agency and thework we do does a job for every American. Wesafeguard our nation's vital communications.We analyze foreign transmissions. We securethe government’s massive computer systems.It. takes twentyfirst century technology tograpple with these tasks. It takes people likeyou to “mind" the technology.Electrical I Electronic I Computer Engineerssometimes specialize, ofttimes opt to investi-gate a. vast range of electronic informationtechnology. You could engage in em L11 to largesystem design and prototype developmenttesting and evaluation. field installation, oroperations support.Computer Scientists exploit a. huge computerfacility in their work beyond the limits of finitestate machine development and applications.lathematicians get a full meant. re of tech-nological support as well. in developing vitallyimportant practical applications for mathema-tical concepts in areas such as cryptology.
Here. your toolsof—the-trade will be the toolsof tomorrow. With them comes a rare degree offlexibility—a near insistence on exploring newoptions along your career path. Rapid advance»ment. early responsibility. competitive salariesand enticing benefitsmit all adds up to a careeryou can live with. And with our location be-tween the vibrant urban centers of Baltimore.MD. and Washington. D.C.. you’ll be living Well.Bring yourself closer to tomorrow's tech-nologies. Schedule an interview with your Col-lege Placement Office. Or write to the NationalSecurity Agency.

__ # ”A ._ _ ._
NSA will be on campus Oct. ,ldth 69"
1.7m interw’ewing graduating
seniors. l .tmitrad summer positions
available for those who have
con'ipletcd Jo ntor year.

NATIONAL
SECURITY
AGENCY

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCYAT'I‘N M322 tAANiFort Meade. MI) 20755 6000
it E». tritimrmliit :w-q .‘im 2 3w: 4.; pl; ’ltIJ iii. 1 lflllfil"illtl,l‘family 'r.r~ir.tmr:.Antiqumwppmtw. '.n...,. ,«t

appointment or walk In HOURS: Florida State next Monday.Mon-Fri. . The Wolfpack’s next home match
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8am»9pm i will be Oct. 24 against Notre Dame2906 HIlleOFOUgh 5L 55‘ 8am-5pm at 7:30 p.m. in Carmichael Gym-across from Hardee’s expires 10/15/86 8524901 nasium.

DELIVERED
N

PiZZa One! I

FOOTBALL

4 SPECIAL
BUY ONE LARGE-GET ONE FREE—

Efiéis'ia'i'z'z'inII Order Your Favorite :
: Large Pizza and Recieve .
| Any Size Pizza of I
: Equal Value Free! :
I This Offer Good I

IEVERY Monday!
One coupon per pizza We limit our delivery area

OPEN DAILY AT 4:00 pm
Sat and Sun AT NOON
FREE DELIVERY.

833-9647 833-2167 833-3783
Pizza One!
THICK CRUST PIZZA!

:E INSTANT REPLAY

Your pictures
good...so fast

-()vernight Color Prints
Oflvernight Enlargemen

on videotape
'I‘iti Slide and Iilztck and
(,‘hemistrf.

A
l FREE
i 2nd Set
5 of prints
3 at time
g of processing

i---...--..-..-..-...'.“1’f.i

never

0\'ideo Transferptit your
8 mm. super 8 mm or lb'mm
movies. slides. prints or neuiith es

'l'ilm. l'an‘u-rzis. Accessories

10% DISCOUNT
TO STI'DENTS

ID-u--------I --'--------iP--!-!-_egn —

lac-ununuuumcnn-

looked so

[\

White l’.itii*t‘;ind

.5 INSTANT REPLAY ::.-
Electric Company Mall

(across from DH. Hill Library)
821-5878

50 O/o‘O'FE :' FREE
any color 5 roll of color

enlargement 5. film With one
roll processed

gand the purchase
: of one roll was1006 .1.

up to 11x14
(limit 5)


